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1^; THE FASHING OP OLD 1

VIRGINIA is losing a

Sgj/K:;^y^,v'oid White," the historic hot
rjfflbui" Springs is being torn down,

pulling apart lta timbers, and tl
that sheltered generations of tho fi
American social and diplomatic 111

to. v./.'. moffi itn rreatn corridor* for ihn i

Khali room for the laughte
de room for the exploiter
at Its toothsome best.
Sreenbrier, that haughty t
a shouldering the Old \Vhli
I, has absorbed tho patroni
t Is stated, and It was fou
Investment. It seem a r
' on tho sentiment of this
it looking at thlnga solely f
sndpolnt. If the Old Whi
Institution, with Its halo

:'£a central ploce In tho oarl;
id its gbnerai atmosphere
on, it would nover havo
s crumbling timbers would
frame. If any hotel hud bi

ivuiu iruux (an scene uecause or la
It would havo beta The Grcoubrlci
lack of ability to attract a loyal pij^toored place.

American is growing fast t<
^Bon'| modern luxuary and comfort,

pleasures appeal more strongl
tlib historic past no matter ho'

So, forgotten and deserted,^'L;gO«5 down forever, the Old White
stair cases that whisper of hoop i
sandals, Its rooms that have recor
of tho quill pen and the rustlo of

p^V'band. Its lingering atmosphere
g^V Xjifflcs and satin small clothes.

fender merriment and love. Awaj^:^the£ crash of japz and tho slamm
&3prv.:_ uiojleiTi flapper, for the whack of t
&%y ^tfce curling smoke of the feminine
BHk-! .1-awav. Shall we over wlwh It nil

f WHERE YOUTH FAB
I f their, is one specinl thing that tl
I the country are sldostopptng in tl
ifcii any proposition that calls for h
Gj. little appeal in labor to youth,
ladder calls loudly, but the mou
rung, is something to bo shirked If
this way young men, college men
with but grammar school educatioi
ing the need for big men in busl
sponsible positions everywhere.
Thomas A. Edison gives Prlnc

duates a few things to ponder ove
tributlon to ,tho Daily Princetonla:
among other things equally to th
are plenty of openings for ambith
country. Why is it that we have

|^r«gy«ar mon? It is not that thero ii
positions but that there is rather a

pt sufficient caliber to fill these i

/ Edison does not approve the pros
because the "right kind of man dc
go to college."

p/'v It is a fact that young men toi
? for soft pluces to alight. High scl
Tare not considered in the light o
foundation for future building but

^interlude, prolonged as long as pos
personal associations and interest
any actual benefit or gain.

Parepts often stint thoxnselvei
through collego who come out fro:

>ttons hopelessly discontented and
^.equipped to get anywhere, and wit

E: the fault of tho collogo itcslf c
tructors. It is tho fault of the
for for a got>d time and too sbor
ent to g^ve up pleasure for wor!
mg men who are now leaving co
ule men who will be of business
dit to-their schools..
Success of any kind is bound to

inta maid
ft ON THE COURTHOUSE

Well. Mr. Cunningham, when
we going to have a meeting ot

J Coaches Emeritus Club?'* said
Maid on tho Courthouse this

aK^..,rooming to Lawrenco Cunningham
for?" asked Cunningham."Understand you wore a dologa' e

to Ujo Pit^W. & J. game and yea

ir^s^I^aui't^even report progress,"
'

fort, not the eoi

sL. ting by." Hard
despised "trind"

ti Qulney Slro«i. that holds the |3
,.d act. Uona are crying
**u niMiit Colleges are p
mocuu UK-x Bitot bat they a
nr. WRIGHT, thin It will abB<
gm.,., &*** ., inate abilltjr. H
reauu.. lUnattr grandfather perl

to bnlld, but he
rtutr. ability with the
Card BoUdtsx knowledge. Con

!. pleasing in pen

ITSS&MrS KlM.ce, bat lack
ukper iod tiio Um fault lies largelyt republication of .

_ ..

4 and mothers wh(
bat the fault a!

ben "h°' " thejr
blllty, dodge ha

7UEMONT 7 but jjywftfi f4c
it.if ubKriptbin sequontly big m
uT'to'-rritt'ta a®4"6' »nd lh«y
will appl/ib It
Mb. U* m NATURj

X I HB Supreme
jL decided the

citienahlp In thl
"

<.M rather hard rul
graduate of a C

. «ub in »d»««e. student for threltd U Wf 11 *l HO ,foraia, a man x

-.
American aclioolw«t viraiuin. u

| ana uses me Ei
the docJaion is n

= against a raco,
[BEIt 22, 1922. will pick no qua

its ruling.
WHITE. 1* has been d

landmark. The tTZ }
el at Whit. Bui- "'L °

v
... grants, given aVandal hand. drlVQ QUt M w.

.0 great hostelry
neet and beat of ... _

a ..in ... alng, the patlen.e, will offer no .... ... ,

w ,1,. tho untiring lab.eet of the fam- ... . .. T..
r of fair ladle.. hat 1110 ,wbUo '

ion of southorn 11 !' t0 Japaa'
and never will b

»w edlflce that S * '? S!T '

to for a number "«* \°\
.ge of the older 6 'on« ba t,c b

nM . naturalisation pma no longer a , ,,

ather ead com-
de"° * Haaa11

conntry, which 81ua,orltlc3 'ber<

rom their "pay- tloaw" refuaed
to had been an tba Sapr,eme
of historic in- b>' poworful Ja'

Mire of the na- »«»<>»* »um t0

of romance and Slal08 °" a clUz

Seen abandoned %a,a'

no longer sup- Jopan 18 a ",c
ie'n C.nmell.a l. I attitude of tlio V

ck of patronage 8tings tl

\ because of its ^ous progress s

itronago from a t0 Drov« 10 the
more than equal

3 be a soft per- ntntpsmanship.
modern service strengthen the b

y than any call *ear t0 tlio n»tu

^ dear or poig- tlie Mongolian,
the Old White tusonulty, enorg;

pushes with i:s that ^as mado J

skirts and satin 1)10 Eaat can n81

dcd the scratch uso trying to Ioj

porrumcd lotter
of dandies in No doubt rec<

Its melodies of for a single day
with it all for old lady of eigki

ing feet of the find sympathy fi
ho golf ball and In history as th
cigarotte. Away was this action
back again? some coming clt

. people to repress!
servo her rogula

lie young men of anc* voric that f,

>18 present day. .Beom" lnat f
ard work. There 8enalor 8hou,d 8

The top of the °n0 Wh° ha» 3u"
ntlng, rung hy 8hould havc bcul

possible, and In afpcal in the dc

as well as men
i. are not moot-
ness and In re- There seems t

Fairmont to asei

eton undergra- and Son bantjuel
r tn a late con* T- It is not m

l, when he says fatherless boy a

e point, "There hundred of thest
>us men in this vitation. If tho
so few $10,0U0 h« w'll admit tin
s a laCK 0e SUCtt juuuc/ iu

scarcity of men here *8 a chance
openings." Mr. thing. Boyhood
ent day college vividly, aud few
not, as a rule, that remains thr

son took a little
lay iro looking t® sh®w a hoy
100I and college cherishes such a

f a preparatory coming generate
as a pleasurable ho received whoi
sible because of tcday. There is
a diverse from night; let one hi

sclvos of it.
s to put sons
m these instltu- It might bo f
unsatisfled, not drilling for oil,
h no inclination water. Any mai

ng up. This is water that stand
»r oi iiM stan or loriunate as tuoi

boy who is too is advertised at
tslgfited.and in- Ion, it a dollars i
fe. Tho kind ot grandfathers wo
liege art not as paying ten cents i
or professional water, bat time*

have come to tb
be attended by cheap at any pr

"Yon mean progress for W. &
J.?"
"That's it'exactly."
"X think we shonld have a sessionanyhow," continued the Maid,

"because I see tho big cheese is
coming to town 'and wo should entertainhim."
"What big cheese?"
"Well, the papers haven't said

yet whether it is Earl Neale or
Poster Sanford, bat anyhow we
should entertain whoever it is."
"I am not much for entertaining,"said Cunningham.
"Wo might open a keg," said the

Maid.
"That makes the cheese more

attractive," said Cunningham.
"But do tell what was the sutlerwith W. * J." said the Maid.

labor, concentrated effort, tho
la'the kind ot nnbreakable granite
10,000 Job: This la why each posloattor men to fill them,
repared to fit men lor life employaanotponr into a sponge anymore
irb. The modern young man haa
ie haa more than hie father or his
haps In ground work upon which
refuses to strengthen his natural
labor that brings real strength and
isequently we have today, a youth,
tonality, full of promise at first
Ing stability and fulfillment The
with homo training, with fathers

) make iife too eary for, their boys,
lao lies with the lads themselves
proach maturity, dodge responsirdwork, dodge every unpleasant
tor, that devolopet big men. Con*
en for responsible positions are
are becoming scarcer every day.

1LIZATIOX FOtt JAPANESE.
3 Court of the United States lias
it no 'Japanese can be admitted to
b country, and while it seems a
ing to ezcludo a man who is a
allfornla high school, who was a
e years in the University of Caltfhohas educated bis children in
s, who attends American churches,
aglish language in his home, yet
ot made ugainBt au individual but
and the majority of Americans

;rrel with the honorable court for'

emonstrated time and again on
hat the American cannot compeio
se and live: that Japaneso iraraifootholdin a district, will soon
ite men aud consolidate that dlslowman's stronghold. The cuuce,the lower standard of living,
or of the Japaneso is something
ace cannot meet, and, irksome as
her poople are not welcome hero
e wolcome so long as an American
i voice in governmental affairs.
df the Supreme Court comes after
y a Japanese, Takoa Orawa, (or
apers. After twenty years resi,Ozuwa applied to the American
for naturalization. His applicaI,and he then carried his demand

Court. No doubt he was assisted
juncso Influence which would oxBocurean admittance in the United
enship equality. The light was in

ud nation, and powerful one. The
rhitc race hurts no yellow country
te Japanoso. Half of her prodiihoowes to her jealous ambition
white race that the yellow race is
in intelligence, in ability, and in
Her labor has only sowed to
arrler however, for she has added
ral antipathy of the Caucasian for
With all duo respect for Japanese

Y, unconquerable ambition, and all
span the groat nation that Bhe is,
rer meet the West and thore is no

rce tho issue.

>gnition us a full fledged senator
was very dear to the heart of that
y-seven years, and tho public will
Dr licr determination to go down
0 first woman senator,.but still,
fair to that woman who will In
sction bo regularly elected by the
at them in the senate, and who will
r term, with all the responsibility
alls on such a representative? It
honor of being the first woman

;o rather to this last, than to the
t received it, and that the laurols
reserved, in spite of the touching

sire of Mrs. Felton for the recogo

be a painful lack of fathers iu
ume responsibility for the Father
planned for Friday night at the

uch to pay one dollar to give a

happy evening, and there are one
> boys in Fairmont waiting an inaverageman will stop to ponder,
at few days pass when he does not
r things needless and worthless;
to make a dollar count tor somedaysrecord many things very
men fall to recall a happy hoar
ough lite because some adult pertimeoff and spent a little money
a good time. An:' man who
memory owes a like debt to the

>n. He should pass the happiness
i a boy, on to some other boy of
an opportunity offered on Friday
andred Fairmont men avail themound

profitable to put aside this,
and bogin to drill for drinking!

i who owns a spring or well with
s a chemist's test for purity is as

igh he owned a gold mine. Water!
a little less than ten cents a gal-;
vorth of tickets be purchased. Our
uld have fainted at the Idea of
t gallon for plain, unadorned, mere
$ do change, and Fairmont folks
at point where drinkiug water Is
ice.

"I can't tell-yon," said Cunning
ham, "but I know another good
riddle."

"Shoot it."
"Jiggs McLean just got a telegramat The WeBt Virginian office

which reads: 'It is snowing so hard
in Pittsburgh that the buildings
across the street can't be seen.
What did you do with your Bummer
wages?'"

"That's a good one," said the
Maid.
"Sounds like rv snowbird," admit*

ted Cunningham. '

"Guyandotte Club Coffee, a
combination of the finest coffees
grown. Mellow, Aromatic, Delicious."

'
. S':. <*. 3*.

By the Late S
"Theee Term were suggHomer: "He wae » friend to

road."

There are hermit souls 1
In the place of their

There are souls, like sta
In a fellowlese firman

There are pioneers son
Where highways nere

Bat let me live by the i
And be a friend to m

Let mo llvo In a house 1
Where the race of rae

The men'Who are good a
As good and as bad ai

I would not sit in the set
Or hnrl the cynic's b;

Let me live In a bouse bj
And be a friend to mi

/

I see from my honse by
By the side of the hie

The mon who press with
The men who are falnl

But I turn not away fro
Both parts of an inflni

Let me live In my house
And be a friend to. mi

I know there are brookAndmohntains of wet
That the road passes on
And stretches away t<

But still I rejoice when 1
And weep with the st:

Nor live in my house by
Like a man who dwel

Let me live in my housi
Where the race of rae

They are good, they are
Wise, foolish.so am

Then why should I sit in
Or hurl the cynic's ba

Let rae live in my house
And be a friend to ma
(Copyright by the L<

j RUFF STUFF
Have you a littlo co«l fire h

your homo?

Quite a handy affair.
*

Little boys and girls will eoo
be writing loiters to Sa#ta Claut

* *

That should make the toy bus
nese good at Christmas timo>

The reason Bome boys get steal
engines for Christmtfs is the fac
that their Dade are still boys.
Not every girl, however, whos

mother paints and powders gots
lip stick, and powder puff fo
Christmas.

*

A banana skin haB given man
a fellow a flying start

Ice Cfbam Manufacturers A(
journ . headline.^ About col
enough.

«

All the football upsets nro no
on the girdiron. Tho composin:
room plays soma great games.

Monday's West Virginian, hac
the Pitt team duofating Wash-Jel
10 to SO.

# * *

And had Pitt playing suitabi
football instead of super footbal

* *

Only a linotype hound could bar
an. imagination that would mak
suitable out of super.

t v »

They will be spelling oyster wltl
a "q" in the back room soon, ml!
taking it for a bliyard ball.

Horso and Bnggy Struck by ai
Automobile Truck.headline. Yea
pootry.

A Harvard student has armei
himself ostensively against the K
K. but he may only be scontlnifor short-end bets for the Yalt
Harvard game.

t *

Jnst think how annoying it mus
bo for a sultan at Christmas tlmi
buying something that will suit &]his wives.

Let's jam Cook ^Hospital wit!
jellies next Tuesday. It's doni
tion dav.

* *

J. P. Morgan Better.headline
Thanks, he hadn't even phoned u
that he wae sick.

| Letter to the Editor
TO MANY LAW8?

FAIRMONT, Nov. 22..[EdltoiThe West Virginian.).What doetils country -want!
rruuis ropc»i.repeal or ever,law it poaaibly can do withoutI don't say it wants lean governmont. That's true, too. Bat oxces

government naturally follows fron
unnecessary, mischief-maktag, In

IG-O-O-D
BRUSHES
We want you to feel that
the best place to get a
good brush Is at this
"store . a GOOD drug
store. Brushes nf

I for the teeth, hat,
clothes, shoes, hair,
hands and in fact
brushes of all kinds for
all purposes.

CRANE'S.
Drup- Stnro

^

E SIDE OFTHE ROAD ;
5am Walter Foss «

ested to Mr. Foss by a passage la
man and be lived by the side ot the a

Lhat live withdrawn
sell-content; j
rs, that dwell apart,
Is thai blast their paths
r ran. j
tide of the road
an.

37 tho side of the road,
n go by.*
nd the men who are bad,
I.

jrner's seat,
an.
r the side of the road
in.

the side of the road
;bway of life,
the ardor of hope,,

t with the strife.
m their smiles nor their tears.'
Ite plan.
by the side of the road

an.

gladdened meadows ahead
irlsomo height;
through the long afternoon,
> thev night.
:he travelersTejoice,
rangers that moan,
the side of the road
1b alone.

I
s by the side of the road,
sn go by.
bad, they uro weak, tlhey are strong,
the scornor's scat,
in? H
by the side of the road , in. U
)throp, Lee & Shepard Co.)

p terferlng, vicious legislation. It I
f would disappear with the repeal oi »

the laws which provide for it. t

)We do. of course, need a simple
code. If that's what we had it

a would be easy to enforce. But 1
laws which generally are disregard- i
ed make it impossible properly t
enforce tho few we need.

I don't argue for no law. I argue
a only for a minimum. 1

My ideal party would adopt, as
its sole platform "repeal." Its po!- i

|. icy'would be to regard every law i
as objectlonablo. unless its value,
not alono to some single group but i

a to tho overwhelming majority of
t tho people, could be conclusively 1
shown.to clear the statute book*
of everything else and to keep |

e them clear. ]
a I don't think this Is -what th* 1
r country, has definitely figured out

that it wants, but that, I think, is I
what it really does want and is i

v groping for. 1* C. P. STATLEIL
1

[. CHARITY IS KEY. I
d FAIRMONT, Nov. 2Z..[Editor <
The West Virginian.].What Aracr
ica needs most of all is CHARITY

t toward others.and good old-tash- t
ioned charity at that Charityabroad as well as at home.
Charity in foreign exchange and i

1 commerce. If we help to promote I
I prosperity to other countries it willbring prosperity to America, and 1

create a more brotherly feeling i
a which will go a long ways in set*
i. tling disputes without sheddingthe blood of our fellow men.
e WOMAN READER. 1

RELIGION NEEDED i
MONONOAH Nov. 22..(Edl- I

a tor, Th6 JVest Virginian.).Rcplvlngto your question, "What doea «

America Need?" I believed that
a » .

Lil
is the ref
of radiant

To be beautiful, all many ^
rounded figure, sparklingcherry lips and dear ro»ecomewith vibrant, glewin

T AMI
A -nxu

is nature1
health h

OVER 30 MILLION

olro' alt our' problem,' of orery
and national and International.

DR. Wi. C. KOON. V. 8.
" s

Berton Braley*8 Poem"j
still believe In Santa Clans,
1 still believe in fairies;
hold my faith In them became.
Unless illusion tarries,

"here is no fun'In lire itf all,
fo use in "work or strife at all.
No sense in any scheming.

There isn't any doubt of it,
Ve might as well bo out of it.
If robbed of all our dreaming.
still believe a pot of gold
la at the rainbow's ending;

IThlch by adventurb bravo and
bold.

I may in time be spending,
ind though the cynics jeor at mo
ind all the pedants sner at me
ind all the pedants snoer at me.
*he gold is there. I'm sure of It,
.nd evermore the lur0 of ft
Will bind, as it has bound me!

)h. bloak Indeed is life for tfhosa
Who have no osy visions;

Vfho live with in a world of prose.
Of facts and grim precisions,
he silly dreams I've kept from

youth
ire nearer to the living truth
Than all their dull-eyed cvrtj is;
laugh and flout their dreary

laws.
still believe in Santa.tj us.
I still believe in fairies!

Copyright 1922.

GLADEFORKj
Revival Meeting

Revival meetings are being held
it Glade Fork at the present time
inder the guidance of the Rev. {
lenrcn Shnrn.

Yost-Talkington
Roy Yost of Glade Fork and;

lattie Talkington of Pricetown
fere married November 12 at the|Hide's home at Pricetown.

Personals
Miss Iva Hawkins visited Miss1

da Hawkins Sunday.
Otta Plggott and raraily spent

Sunday at the homo of It. 1.
Starkey .

Walter Hawkins of CurUsviHe
risited his brothor, C. B. Hawkns,and his father, D. S. Hawthis,Sunday.
Vanda Baker, the little daugh-

.er of Willie Baker, who has been
111 for somo time is improving in
lealth.
Miss Mary Hawkins, who is .itlendingschool at Grangeville,

jpent the week-end at her home
tiere.

Ttfiss Edna Starkey, who is attendingschool at Fairmont, returnedhome here to: the week
md.

Miss Anna Lilljuland, teacher
>f tho Lower GIMe' ScV. spent
he week end at her home In Man*
ilngton.

Mrs. Roca Hawkins and son
risited D. S. Hawkins Sunday afternoon.

Miss Mary Hawkins visited
Vliss Ida Hawkins Saturday after-
loon.

Miss Liiwian Livezoy, who l3|
ittondlng school at Manntagtou,
ipent the week-end at.her noma
ie*re.
Prank Starkey of Maxburg

rialted It. B. Martin Sunday afterloon.,
F. R. Hawkins was a visitor In

Foetown Saturday.
Robert Talkingtcn and Roy

lection
health

ivomen lack !i the wellejei,curving cheek,tinted complexion that
g HEALTH.

I A P
LifW*
's great
wilder
BOTTLES SOLD

It's been a long time since i
told you about my visits to the
Fairmont stores and the many a'*
tractive things I find; but from
now on, for a few weeks. I am goingto tell you about a few, at
least, of the hundreds of things 2
seo dally. I don't believe any city
or town anywhere can furnish you
prettier things, for your moneyt
than can Fairmont You know
"the frost is on the pumpkin." and
this means Thanksgiving and turkeyand everything, and upon the
neeifi or TnanKsgiving comes Kri»
Krlnkle with his pack, so you had
best be getting up your shopping
lists for you know "the early bird
catches the 'worm" and there aro
not so many days until Christmas
anyhow.

Speaking -of Thanksgiving ramindsmo that you had better see
about the roaster, in which to roa^t
that bird with which you proposeto »adom your Thanksgiving dinnertable, and which, you want to
be as eavory and delicious as possible.Just the right kind of a
roaster to make it enticingly deliciousI found in Hartley's basementtoday.Wonderful, self bastingroasters, in aluminum, which
are guaranteed to last a life time,
at prices ranging from $1.50 to
$4.75 and which will roast a turkey
weighing from 6 to 20 pound3.
They also have splendid enamel
roasters at prices Trom $1.25 to
$3.50.

Then to further enhance the',oavoriness of the turkey, you want jto season it with that hot blacK:'
pepper which th6 W. R. Crane DrugCo. is making a specialty of. This
popper 'is a very select brand, from

Koqher of Masburg visited James
Price Sunday.

Miss Ivc Hawkins was shopping
in CurtlsvlUe Saturday.

John Snyder was shopping in
niannmgton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Yost, Mrs. P.
D. Yost and Miss Mallear. Floyd
were shopping in Mannington FrU
day. - j

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Yost visited
friends hi Prlcetown Wednesday.

The'Reverend Mr. Sharp visited
at the home of F. S. Price Sunday.Mrs. Willie Baker and children
Mary and Vanda, visited at tae
home of Charles Hawkins Sunday
afternoon.

Willie Baker visited his father,
Thomas Baker of Margaret, Sundayafternoon.

Mrs. Elisabeth Hunter is movingto Sniithflold.
Curtis Price visited Will Griffon

Sunday night*
Miss Nettie Cunningham visltledMiss Louise Asher Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Yost visited

Davids Floyd Sunday.
Robert Higgins and , family

jSuiuniBiiinumiiiimmiiiiumiiiiiaiaiiiiiifluimiiimafi
WHO W

§j"

The mail

^^^^Saaiiammiiiuiiii cap

Iwalk
&

, J
WM

Once it w;
Now it's

V

"Howmuch?" use*
you'd consider first i

It's still imports
main argument foi
uood judgment

pocketbook.
It considers the i

and then the price
The most valui

shoe, you cannot s

When you buy
you're getting a she
the test of hard t
times for 48 years/
its good, faithful se

tytJ /7

waift£>hurtldff
obhxus tha

* *'v >:

HE SHOPS 1IE1 NORTH.

which all Impurities and foretfl
substances have been remoredTfl
other words, "the wheat has bfl
separated from the chaff," learB
no bark, hulls, or dirt In the pH
per. only the umsi nr <h.
Guess 70a thought Ilka I did, aS
I tried It. that ' pepper la peppeHbut you won't think ao ony lowHafter you hare tried this
brand. I I

________

Have you seen that window Ilovely lingerie at the E. C. JMMstore? It Is so lovely as to almtfl
make ono break one of the illcommandments, In viewing It, flwonder the garments are beautlHfor they, are the product of
Kaalte. who stands alone whenH
comes to giving the unusual touH
such as the multiple drop stltWhand embroidery, drawn work iHplcotlnc, to Its underthlngs.other feature which makes thlaj^lgorle outstanding Is that of xjHforcing the garments where JfflHed. adjusting the shoulder
to stay on and the flaps toT^Hclosed. Yon want to see those
now "teddye" faced In black.
are quite the latest.

A little bird whispered taSffilHleft & W'elton that Chrlstmas,t^^|would be decidedly n silk hosl^|Christmas, and they at ohoav^lbusy and placed In stock the
prettiest bunch of sills hosiery^®nglnsble, In hlsck and colors,hand drawn, plain and Paris C^Hnil full faBhloncd and too attri^^Hfor anything. The person
most discriminating taste cwv^Hbe ploaecd with Ihcso bosfr (H
iney win place them In a'lTatiHChristmas box. just ready for scHlog at the Christmas tide

visited at the home of BlllljH
Paul Martin visited Doty$fl|
Ardas Straight visited HulMartin Sunday.
Paul Martin visited Byron C^Hningham Sunday afternoon;^^HA. C. Starky was shoppl'nff^HCurtisville Monday.

When answering aa^erttfteaaHplease say yon saw It in
Virglataa. ,Q^B|
Don't forget the Red CroMjulfi^l

We Clean Canton Crepfl
.not cneeper H

Put Better H
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ILL BE A LEADER?
who knows he can accdtn,

termines to go forward |
t with tho Peoples National H
ho right kind of inspiration.
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J to be the thing
in a pair ofshoes.

int, but not the

goes beyond the 'H

it and the wear, '|
able thing in a
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a Walk-Over,
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